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I 14 Years Ago Today
t reat The Herald el Thts Dele. Its

from St. PetersborE U
REPORTS from Cronstadt givine
.letalls of mutiny among SOdO sailors
j;ci a battalion of artillerists, which
was cut down by about 700 Cossack
.mii troops of the imperial guard, dls- -
pat-he- d from St. Petersburg.

Much fraud Is belnr anesrtaed la
:stw York In connection with the
ecent mayoralty election. Rewards

have been announced for the arrest
and conviction of leaders of the
frauds. W. R-- Hearst, one of the de
feated candidates, offers J10.800 as
Lart of the reward.

Witnesses to the shoo tins; by J. L

rwver, clerk of the city court, la
the' Coney island saloon, were before
the ffrand jury this morning.

The Southwestern has granted a Is
p.t. in the Amriean MlnlBJt OOltCT
in El Paso. This round trip rate la
ef rec. ive from all points onm w eat-
ern tension of the El Paso sad
Southwestern system.

or.-- n w r fwa1 from the sec
ond ward. ho resigned from the
council October IS. claiming that the
council had discriminated against um
In the assessment of his property, and
whvse resiKtiation was not accepted
by the mavor, has announced thai he
!. still an alderman, having recons-

ider-!! his resignation because of his
satisfsotton viib the action of the
council last nlsnt--

Electric iifrrns are being strung
hy the hundreds in San Jsclnto plaia
m preparation for the opening of the
American .Mininur consreaa- -

ur a t tinidstein entertains the
Thursday Afternoon elab at the home

hrr sister, jirs. 3. diihikduw, on
North Oregon street. Tuesday after-
noon.

Col W. P Howe and wife, who have
been the (tuests of their son and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Howe,
have departed for their home la
Bloorninsrton. Ind.

KWIZ
Sec. C S Pat Off.

Answers te teaterdayw Knls.
1 Oscar Mammerstetn was a lemons

opera Impressario who rosefrand humble beglnnrngs at the
r.garmaker's bench. He died

in New York,
2 The first six words of the Lord's

prayer are. "oar rawer, wnicu
a re in Heaven.

S Damascus is famous as the home
of superfine cutlery, sworas,
poignards, etc

4 A gopher Is a small rat life animal
that Durrows beneath the ground.
The animal Is a menace to garden
crops.

5 The flour-de-- is the national
emblem of Franca? la the floral
world It is a blossom some tains
like tne Iris: literally It me
the "flower of the HIT."

5 The national flag of Japan Is a
solid white field with a large
scarlet circle in tne center.

7 A sombrero is a kind ef broad
brimmed nat of felt common In
our southwestern states. It is of
Spanish origin,

i William Henry Harries was
ninth president of the United
States.
The Horseshoe Falls are a part
of the great cataract of Xlagan,
the most beautifully tsaareeetvn
section Gf the group of falls.

10 Shrapnel Is a shell of this steel
walls, containing thanaands of
projectiles which scatter In every
direction when the shell reaches
i'8 goal and explodes.

New eaeerloat
1 T7ho was Henry M. Stanley 7
3 Of what country Is tne city of

Caracas the capital?
3 What group of people In the("nurd States are called "the

waros or tne nationr- -
4 "What is roorphlnsT
5 TVhat Is a hussar?

In legal parlance, what is a
"body execution?"

7 From what source do ws obtain
the tee. we drlak?

I Who was it that turned water Into
wine as told in the erlptares?

? What is an opossum and what
peculiar characteristic floes It
possessT

19 Who wrote the most famous set
of niograpliles In literary history

Thompson Posture Service, 441
Fourth Ave., New Tork City, Jus-
tin Fair, originator.

IT ODCHT TO RE RIUHi,
THE RABBIT MEN SAY IT IS

rne real way to serve rabbit.sas a ar&temer.t tavnatA Kw iK. m
Paso Rabbit Breeders' association,
"is to cut up an average stsad rabbit
into portions as deelred. take one half

- nan pan axrong vinegar and add a few dices of celeryroot and carrot. Bring It all to
ici hwl rofc ute meat

in ap earthenware dish and posr theliquid over it so that the fmeat ts wen
overed. Let t-- Inia cool place

from 1? to : TrWi ra. Strain off theliquid and pia--e the raeVt. Including
'1-- spices, etc. Into a suitable boll.;ne dish and cover with fresh water.oil until tender, adding hot water

tuail BBVui DDfl QHSXXs left when the meat 1a done. Takett.e meat out and to the litBid addtwo brown cookies or black cake, twotablespoons of maple or other syrup,
one tahlcspoons of grape 5am and' roe browned flour to thicken thetravy: salt to taste. Boll shout fiver.nnutes. then strain over the eatserve. To make this a realPohemtan meal, serve with baklnVpowder dumpllns To prevent

do not finish all at onemeL as it tastes better the secondflay

Hogwallow Locals
By BOTTS.

i w - aaswucs; nairi1 read get off sad walked op-te-

tail morning in bis the arrtfoni. I
Seeinc him thus th Ties as. .Imarshal went heme aad dstwed Us,
wdm gave tne city g very afBtuyl
aspscu

DrSK

Silt Bldew is lenrag to be de- -j

tan.uv ma lossy tracgea rnsoy I
HaMoek nearly one mile tfareosti the j
man.

A meeting ei the Improvement j

hall Friday tight The meetisg did
not bst very long as several of the!
tncmcer? eiper.tec matters By alii
iatiL,n at occe.

EL UJtKALD

The Sensation Of The Oil World
We bare ttard of action qakk action by oil companies, bst we tare Berer known an "kfant" tkat cosld get around like tbii one.
Ttk coBpany u only a few weeks old, yet it has one well almost to tne sand, aiietber contracted for on its wonderful, five acres jam ap k fee Homer gustier field and

No. 3 well will soon be started oa its 13 acres is &t famous Bui! Bayon field.

TEXAS HOMER COMPANY
Has made a record taat its officers and stockholders should well be proud of and we are indeed glad that we haTe been able to offer this sensational stack to tmr many clients.
The response to ear offering was instant and we are completely swamped with orders. The people of the Sonthwest are quick to appreciate the wonderful company that

Judge Fisher has grrea as and its about

ALL OVER THE SHOUTING
So if yen want to join the thousand who are baying this wonderful stock INSTANT ACTION IS NECESSARY. The closing day draws near and it is coming unan-

nounced. Ton can wire at oar expense bt haste is necessary.

SOUTHWEST INVESTMENT CO
Licensed Brokers.
111 N. Oregon St

Stock M

J. E. LANE, Mgr.

Plwnc 2558.

"er. Liber:,' "ro Bcnd i:

PASO

OIL

BUT

Members El Paso Stock Exchange.
El Paso, Texas.

E. 15. Mgr.
Sonthwest Investment Company.
UItt N. Oregon St, El Paso. Tex.

shares
SI. Remittance

in null.
Signed
Address

Collect.

ayNot LastUntil Closing Date
This company, officered by tie miracle men of the oil bBskess, has had a resarkable sale. From every part of Anerica orders for thousands of shares are pouring ia

and we adrke quick action if yea expect to become a stockholder k thk wonderful company. The company announces that the stock may net kst until closing date.
Wkh its holdings surrounded by Mammoth Gushers and with the company's rtpreieaatiTe en the ground preparing to get two drills started at once, thk stock must soon

be OTenubscribed.

THE TEXAS PETROLEUM COMPANY
? 1!Ln.n.'II,.',l Tf. HT.f: rrrsr Jra op lu aU Uree of the wonder HfHi. TWnk t Iti Tea aeres Inst west of the famous Ocean well la county, five
?i?f 1.!.,?. 7 r C"e Chief No. I In Brath county, and twenty acrea Is the. seesslleasl iKUi.lana cunlier field offaettlne a 7.ee barrel well of theS?. Z . "mPf'T and Ihe Teaaa company hl rrodoccr 1 only 356 feei sway. Beside. Ala liey huvc-SJlO-O aeres In the semi proven fleWa.

fn.f.T" .t tor T""T th,"", sres of the Homer Union Petrelenm company lrcan.e the stock 1. ovrrub.rr!cd and we dont think It necessary totl.. AS ra M"ol soek before It too liiorer.ubwli.ea. We ask onr friend. Is Jola Ihe urcr..ful men who know no fsHnres snd travel withthem on surely leads to prosperity. Son are coins to buy this wonderful stoekv and there Is only ose safe thins; do, ait down and write ont yoor Order today NOW.

D0S7 LET THIS 5E ANOTHER TIME YOU WERE TOO LATE.

Southwest Investment Co.
Licensed Brokers.
Ill IV. Oresos St.

J. E. LA.Vn. Mgr.

Fkoaa 2558.

We xcpt Liberrj aad Victory Bonds at fall face vain.

T "P

Members Kl Bxehsnse.
BH l a so,

00.00

X LAX

at

the

to

J. C Mgr
sontbrrcat Investment Csnpuf,

111 --N. Oreton St, Kl

Petroleum
at JU in

ear

We nuclei-stan- d, was approximately the amount orders and reservations-receive-
d tne first mail on Mondav mornintr bv the

Home Office

TEXAS PETROLEUM COMPANY
Can you figure any possible way for this stock last midnight Tuesday, 18th, or Saturday,

t. Our is NOW, wiring your orders our expense, and forwarding money next

"WE BACK THE WIN3TEES:

MANNING & COMPANY
502 Martin Bldg. BEOKEES. Phone 388.

Members El Stock Exchange.
Eeference: El Bank Ss Trust Co.

LIBERTY BONDS ACCEPTED AE

Paso Stock
Texas.

TBI.BGRA5I

Reserve
Texas-Hom- er

Bastland

TErECnVAX
LLF.

Pa.o. Texas.

Reserve shares Texas
RamtUanee malt

Slened
Address

Collect.

of in
of the

to until the even until the 15th? Wecan aavice to ACT in at by mail

Paso
Paso

(USE THIS COUPON FOR ORDERING STOCK)
Manning & Company, Bitters,
502 Martin BMg, El Pass, Texas.

Enclosed find $ in wUd, phase mail rse
shares TEXAS PETROLEUM stock at par $1.00 pet

snare, said stock to be fnlly paid and
Name

Address ...i ,

TO BUY THE MOST SENSATIONAL STOCK EVER OFFERED IN EL PASO.

omer Oil Co.
AT $1.00 A SHARE

This stock will go over the top within the next few days.

HOMER BROKERAGE COMPANY
LICENSED BROKERS

Basement, First National Bank Building, El Paso, Texas.

MAIN OFFICE
220 Levy Building, Shreveport, Louisiana,

I" n Mil III an lHsraaSTMryssmossr-,- ,

in

IfoanrBtji
Bayou Offerings

TEXAS

$1.00
I.Bce a rfktrlvtind tais aesaattenal stocfe of rne Hemei'-B- nl Bayee
and Texas Welds n HI so over tne kHbIb tne next few darn,
and seit above par.

WHn one HeM praetleaHr on the aaad vtMIi ven N'o. : already ed

tar on a chotee 5 aeres close to Ms predncife-- la the
HOHKK FIELD end a THIRD well to he etarted is the BILL
BAYOU fieM an a re lease this eompaoy offers eae of .the
heat speeolatlve oneortanlties ever presented tor nnhtfe answer Iff lion.
HOS. A. S. FISHBR the man viho conferred the idea of the TBI S
COMPAKY U todar at the head ef TKX49 HOHKK. Wltfc his
nsnal vim and asmrcMlveoema. he pats hia ssieeMcv to the TBXA9
HOMER COMPAKV and vclll pst ever the flnaaelBE: of this eem-pa-

rrHhla the next few davs.
thkHic will bk xo closing date axxocxcw

THE CUhSilCe WILL COME I K HER AUJED V3

Our Boast On
Homer-Unio- n

W Ilk a Kveat deal ef uodestr vve anneaaee that vre ksn hecn the
means ef ptnefns; sne enr elWwes and Invcseevs ever levaAsa
shares ef HOHKK VNrOK. Over m eheaaassd peenie have honsht
throosh one erflce In tars and small hto this attractive efrerlaa;
ef onrs SOW SBLLIAfi AT (La and fher BOUGHT AT ONE
DOLLAR. AS THK XARKCT I) VVNCBO 3fOT VI A SINOLE

HAVK WE SAID "SKLL" that vre esaM acenmalatetheteeb vre have saM "HOLD!

BCTV te the trader, vre have hid the seed before him Trs haretempted him to sell Bad the reenrt haa beca vre were forlnaanenssKh In taklnic off r the Bl rase market over MLSOO aha res,
which we have placed throneh oar Eastern eorrespeaaeata whwethe atoek wtH STAY and SriCK.
That Is one reason whv HOMER t"MOK has made Hi eatek. aeaea.tleaal advance. Thm. eseplcd with OIK heavy haTtns. and that eCm Brokers, haa given HOMKR I VMIN one of the heaNa4cst mar-kets ever seen on nay El Paso sleek.

WKJfl"' KAHVUTK YOUR BTY OttBKRS TS THIS STOCK
JLTsT smc Usher. Tedafx Eurket shwht be sreaad

Oil
$1.00

FROH THE MS 4. SYNDICATE tkat sneressfnl snndieale whlekhas Biased BIS 4 OIL COMPANY IS THIS 1M PER CENT DIVI-1HO-

CLASS, and In the l PER CENT MARKET POSfTlOft,the nnnoaneement of ihe isnacMBtr of the '"MKII OIL4 HKrTU,u COMPANY AT XLC4 t SHARE.
When BIO 4 was offered to the pnbtle a few short months ears ttwas offered as a apcenlatien. These am promised an etmprv a ranfor ear meney. The people ef Bl Paso hacked these men en BKJ 4.Onr etieats erlred m te bnj the slock and the resell ts that stock-holder are now to reeelre lee per cent In cash iHrWesoa and theateefc en the market shews them a )SR per eeat profM.
The trnstecs cenld have squandered the nsser hat ther didn'tther weren't Inst kind ther had the conBdenre of the pnbtte tremthe Terr start.
The effrrlaE todar ef AMERICA5 OIL Is different. It Is offered aJ,.''.. it?.1 nn Investment tteht from the .lart W ITH ZJOO.BARREL DAILY PRODUCTION SSvSea A MOATH 5RA PPRO XXM A TEL Y SlMee A MONTH IXroeT TSl. cVopaal.en a Me dividend parfne basis risht from the start.
irSSIzJiUS? SP0' " om r the most senaatlene! leases la thehombr r iKLD oar Homer map shows apprexlmaterr at acres.MTMetl Into IS separate trsels ALL I5J THE HOMER FIELD.
Onr dap also shows that thle compear has approxlmatctr I3S aeresSLjfsaes divided Into several trarti In the famesa BULL BAYOi

Its aereaxe in Northwest Barkbarnett ts ef the best la other Texasfields their acreate la tarcc
We nre preparing a msp ahowlaa; the extent ef this eempanr's hold-- "lfurnish this with a trpewrittcn eesrv Xlrtas tail de-scription. He shall usee no prospeetu brennse the tlmKrd effer-M"- o"

H,:H"h'rr,b"1- - W 'r-- h"" Ps

Don't Hesitate to Buy
American Oil at
$1.00

HOMER

American

Texas Petroleum
$1.00 i

2?I Mor has announced n rte.lna; dale CTorembcr 18th,75t',T???7' oIdl" nre In the sesMtlenal BULL BAYOU ts--
HERotSS'os.' m ,r-S- TEXAS- - ;

There Uat cbance At tU cmpam7 so

riede.rf m"T A ''TtZ' weii-w-ul

We w exeeate orders at 1.90 np te IfeTemher ISth.

Wire Your Orders at
Our Expense

Dunbar & Company
Members of the EI Pas Steek Kzchance.

Seetrrttr Baak and Trail Bnfldins;. El pa,o, Trxai


